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MACK yftU01<$. INC.
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Mr. J. Richard Xeegan.
Executt"'_ Viet Pretlc1ent

...

American ImeraY Qroup, h\~.
511 Broadway, Suite 1, P.O. '80)(99
ShehoYlQl 'alII, WI 53085
Dear Mr. l<eel.~
Thi, it in reply to your 1ettf1rdabKt Mar 2, 2001, to Mr. Philippe Sant.b\f,
requesdn& a etatement of our position regudtna the application (Jf wltJ'anly
when the Centron Fuel &wr. an used In Madt vehkJes.
Use of produ<:wwhich we de) not man\:lILY:t:u.n!,
leU or ~oMl11en4 with Meck
vehicles dOet not in and of itseJl, void Mack warranty covenS8. HO'We\Ter,
jf
the u.. of .~ch ptoducts result. In a faJlure directly OJ'indirectly of a Made
component or ac1ver8e1y
afflif;b;operation of h ~
we ""'01.11<1
not actept tM
~ponlibWty under the Ial!rM'of our WAlnftty.
w. also advise you that nftJtMrthe content! of this letter nor the Mack name or
trademark are to be UMd jft ..ny manner wlUcnImpUe, Mack endorsement of

.u~ produeb.

.
Very truly YOt.U"5,

MAC!<TRUCkS, INC.

It Walck. Managw
W~rranty Administ.tation
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CATERPILLAR
aD

C'ttllpllJa, Inc:.
501 S W Jafklr~clfl A\1If""t
Po~ri8.1!I,1)Q1tI6'U~Q

uSA

May ()t). 2001

Am~ioA"Energy Uroup, Inc.
565 SillAv~.
Oratiun. WI ~3024

-

Atteh1i(}n~Mr. u:wilS M. Hen'()
Pre¥iden(

AfUfaurket Pr04~c:bIand 'Vananti
When a,,~iliIU'YdcvicCl, acceuoricti or l:oMUT1')1!hte!4
(nl~, \)i!. H.dditives,catalysts, r\.~I. erc.) madeby
~thc.rmanLfractu~6"art u~ed t)n Caterpillar pI'OCutls,th~ Ca.t4c-pUlarwarranty j~ nol 4ff~'ted simply
bocaUJe
of "LIChWIt:.f'aIIUt~ ~esuJttna ~MlqQ
9.r Ptlte.~ ,f other
"k~. .~c!ssQrtes
OJ:~PWIIuJtowt~'r,~~t
CatemiUar fuwrv de

~ro

.,~ lIl.T c:ov16rect
bXCa~rnmar'" w,rrunu.

Caterpillar is nc.>1
in a posjtion tQ evaluate th~ many ~ux.iJiD!)' devices, DU;eS!iorit:!!ur c:un»umablt-t promoted
b~ o,"cr m&nuf~t\1n:ili and lhcir eft'C(t on Catorpi1lar pl"Oduct.~. Ina;tal1",Uonor us~ of sucb ItttTISis "t the
di:icr=tion ot :hc (lus(omer ~ho 1111.!IUmOI'
ALL nak.sfur (h~ effeccs reiulCins from thhi usagu.

FurU1~. Cacerpilt~r O(\OSI\.)t aUltu)tize lhe: u,e u111~tnu.:!el1ame. trlldemal'k. ot tngu ill 8 manner (hat irnpHe!
nur ~ndor~mc:nt of tbose after-markotpmciueuc.

Rasp:cU'uUy,

)

~11~

Mr. OAr)' M. Ka..1
Sr. Pri.)j~t Engineer
Cl)t~rpiHllr Fluids BnBineering
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VOLVO
Volvo Trucks North America, Ine.
May 24,2001
Mr Dick Keegan
American Energy Group
511 Broadway Suite 1
P.O. Box 99
Sheboygan Falls, WI 53085

Mr

Keegan

In response to your inquiry dated May 4th regarding Centron Diesel Fuel Saver. we refer' 0 our
literature where it is clearly stated: "Supplemental additives are not recommended becauf:e of a
high risk of injection system problems or engine damage."

The useof theseproductsareat thediscretionof the end user. Dependent on the produc ~for
instance if It can form astror it contains detergents which will end in fuel filte~plugging, negative
effects like wear In the fuel system and loss of power can be a result
Our warranty covers defects in material and/or workmanship as manufactured and sold br Volvo.
Therefore the use of any product sold Inthemarketplaceand notmanufacturedby Volvo.Nould
not affect our warranty, unless the use of such a product results In a failure directly or indi -ectlyof
a Volvo component or adversely affects the operation of the vehicle when we would not at:cept
the responsibility under the terms of our warranty.
The Volvo name, Volvo trademark. and Volvo logo are the property of Volvo and are not to be
used in the advertising or promotional activityby anyone except with express written authority of

Volvo.

Volvo requests that use of or of reference to this letter or its content must include the full tuxt of
the letter to assure clarity regarding warranty responsibility tor the supplier's prOduct.
Nothing in this letter is to be construed as authorization

by Volvo to use Volvo name, tradE.mark

or logo in the sale or promotionalactivityof your product.
Sincerely,

'7 elh-

C~1tz::;.

Peter Cartstrom
Chief Engineer
Volvo Powertrain
cc: Anders Roj

MarkCurri
Harold Smith

Volvo Truck. North Amerlce,lnc.
7900 Nationaf S.rvice Rd. (27409)
"0 90. 261 11:1
Q.een.bora, NO 2'1402.8115

1"'lIphone
(3381 393.2000
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Cummins Engine Company, Inc.
Dox 3005
Columbus. Indl.na
47202.3005
May 8, 2001

Mr.Richard Keegan
ExecutiveVice President
American Energy Group
511 Broadway, PO Box 99
Sheboygun Falls, WI 53085
Dear Mr.Keegan,
Thank you for your recent inquiry regarding Cummins warranty pOSitionwhen your
Centron r'-'lfuel saver products are used with Cummins Engines.

Cummins Engine Company neither approves nor disapproves any product which we do
not manufacture or sell. The use of non-Cummins products is at the discretion of the end-user.
and any problems attributed to these products would not be recognized as a Cummins
responsibility.
Our warranty covers defects in workmanship and/or material as manufactured and sold
by Cummins:therefore, the use of any product sold Inthe marketplace not manufactured by
Cumminswould not affect our warranty. However, any engine performance problem or failure
caused by products not manufactUredor sold by Cummins is not considered by Cummins as a
warrantable type of failure.
The Cummins name, various Cummins trademarks. and Cummin!3logo are the property
of Cummins Engine Company, Inc. and are not to be used in advertising or promotional activity
by anyone except withthe express writtenauthority of Cummins Engine Company, Inc.
Cummins requests that any use of or reference to this letter or its content must include
the fulltext of the letter to assure clarityregarding warranty responsibilityfor the suppll~r's
product.
Nothing in this letter is to be construed as authorization by Cummins Engine Company,
!nc. to use the Cummins name, trademark or logo In the sale of promotional activity of any

product.
Very truly ou s,
/?
.-C..

~'--f

ht~~

Cali A. Koontz-

(.

Director Field Service Engineering
Northern Division

CAKjs
Telephone: 812-377-3694
cc: G. M. Cron - 60701
B. R. Rathert- 41406

..
Phone: 812.371.S000
'acalml": 812-377-333"
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